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mackerel, about 2 inches long, was one day placed in an aquarium with 
a medusa, whoso swimming-bell measured about 5 inches in diameter. 
The neTt morning -Eisig found that the medusa had lost all the points 
of its tentacles, for the fish had eaten them. Soon after that he l i d  an 
opportunity to observe another fish in the act of nibbling at  the me- 
dusa, so that there can be no doubt as to these facts. But that the fish 
did not choose this food, because there was lack of other suitable food, 
is indicated by the following : A larger fish, about G inches long, which 
Sor some time had been in a basin where there were no medusa, took 
no food at  all, and finally became so weak that it looked as if it mas 
going to die. But after a medusa had been- placed in the basiri the 
languid fish became very lively, constantly swam round the medusa, 
a n d  soon began to nibble a t  it. 

In the first 
place these fish can sport about unharmed among the tentacles of sea- 
nettles which possess the power of stinging sererely, while many other 

~ fish, and frequently such as are larger than those referred to, are found 
dead, hanging to the points of the tentacles. In  the second place these 
hsh are able to eat a substance F3hich acts like poison on most other 
fish, or which is at  least refused by them. Although the observatious 
in most of the cases referred to above seem to indicate that the fish 
derives the principal advantage from this companionship, there is nev- 
ertheless something mysterious about this relation. It is very evident 
that it is an advantage to the fish to live in a place shunned by its ene- 
mies, and where it has free access to suitable food. But on the other 
hand it is very remarkable, and agrees but little with what is known of 
similar relations between other animals, that this companionship should 
be maintained uuless it is an advantage to both parties. The most 
plausible explanation seems to be that the protection enjoyed by the 
fish is compensated by the fact that the medusa every now and then 
seizes and kills a fish. But what.does the medusa gain by having a 
fish living inside its body, as has been observed in the Indian Oceanl 

Two circumstances are remarkable in this observation. 

. 
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J16-NEW ENGLAND BISHEBIES IN JULY, 1885. 

B y  W. A. WILCOX. 

If i t  wm not for an unusually light demand and extremely low prices 
for all kinds of fish, the New England fisheries would be in D prosperous 
condition; as i t  is, although fish are plentiful, and vessels arrive from 
short trips with good fares, prices are so low that few v-;ssels are more 
than paying expenses. 

Duriug the past month squid and herriug have been abundant in the 
weirs along the Massachusetts coast, supplying the grouud fisherinen 
with plenty of good fresh bait. 
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During June cod were scarce on the Grand Banks, many vessels 
changing from there to Banquereau; during July fish were abundant 
onAoth. The catch of cod on Brown's decreased during the month, 
vessels changing to Georgels; an average catch being made on both. 
The tDtal imount of codfish received a t  Gloucester during July (8,220,500 
pounds) was an average amount for that month, although much less 
than for July, 1884, when 9,030,000 pounds were landed. 

The mackerel catch, always changeable and uncertaiu, now receives 
the most attention. During the past month the catch and prospects have 
inaterially changed for the better. During June no body of mackerel 
could be found in any direction ; the amount of cured fish, in sea-packed 
barrels, landed by the entire fleet, amouuted to only 15,328 barrels. 
I n  hopes of finding them more plentiful 40 sail went to the Gulf of 
Saint Lawrence, the rest of the fleet of 325 sail remained scattered 
from Cape Cod to the Bay of Fundy. Vessels that went to North Bey, 
found mackerel, of small size and very inferior quality, abundant about 
Prince Edward Island up to the latter part of the month, when few 
fish weTe seen. These vessels mostly secured fares, some forwarding' 
the' same home by rail or steamer, and continuing in the bay in hopes 
of sy i r iug  fares of larga-sized fish. The last of the month finds host of 
this smell fleet about ready to leave the Gulf of Saint Lawrence for 
home, if a fitre has been secured ; if not, to cruise off the New England 
shores. 1Carlfi in, the month a large body of mackerel was found off 
'l\lount Desert and in the Bay of Pundy: 148 sail fishing from Mount 
Descrt to within 15 miles of Brier Island. Medium-sized fish of poor 
yo:ilitjy were abundant, but foggy weather prevented much fi.shing. 

. ( jontr i~y to the usual custom, during July mackerel appeared t o  be 
very numerous over a Iarge extent of territory, not being confined to 
any particular locality. 

July 2. Mackerel abundant OK Nauset light, Oape Cod. Weirs st 
North Truro, Cape Cod, had a good catch of mackerel. 

July 1 to 5, Mackerel plentiful, and many good fares secured near the 
South Shoal lightship off' Nantucket. 

July 8. Schooner J. M. Plummer arrived a t  Harwichport with 400 bar- 
rels of mackerel caught off No Man's Land. 

July !). Mackerel reported plentiful on (3terrnan Bank and Jones 
Ground, Bay of Fundy. Between July 4 and loth, schooner Lottie 
Hoplrius secured 230 barrels of mackerel on 0ashe76 Banks; during the 
~ i m c  tiuie other vessels secured fares off Seguin and Southport, Me. 

,July 10. Schooner William H. Poy took 175 barrels southeaqt of 
Moiiliegen ; a few other vessels took fish a t  same time and place. 

July 12. Four vessels took 100 barrels each oft' Damariscotta, Me.; 
fish i n  schools of from 40 to 80 barrels each. 

,July 14. Arrivals from Mount Desert report mackerel plentiful. 
Schoorier Alaska, arrived at  Southport, Me., with 270 barrols of mackerel 
cauglit ofl' Thaitclior's Irslauci ; report6 fish abundant, 
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July 16. Arrivals continue to report mackerel plentiful on German 
Bank. 

July 18. Two arrivals with fares secured on southwestern part of 
George's Bank ; schooners were the Pleiades and Eddie Devidson. 

July 20. Schooner Chester R. Lawrence arrived *at Boothbay, Me., 
for salt and barrels, having 560 barrels of mhckerel on board that 
were caught 25 miles southeast frorq Moiihegan ; reported maclrerel 
abundant. _ _  

July 21. One arrival a t  Provincetown with 370 barrels of mackerel 
caught off Block Islaand. 

July 22. Schooner Mertie and Delmar arrived at  Harwichport with 
225 barrels of mackerel caught off Block Island. Fifteen sail were left 
fishing at that point ; these vessels mostly secured fares during the next 
few days. 

July 23. Mackerel were plentiful east of Cape Cod. Schooner Emma 
Higgins arrived at  Proviacetown from there with 350 barrels. 

July 24. Schooner llattie Linnell arrived a t  Proviucetomn with a full 
fare of 450 barrels, caught east of Cape Cod the 'day before. 

July 25. Mackerel were abundant off Highland light. 
July 27. Schooner Mystery took 120 barrels off Wood End, Province- 

town harbor j and schooner Willie Jewel1 came in with a full fare caught 
off Race Point, Cape Cod. 

The same date, 15 arrivals a t  Gloucester landed 6,390 barrels of mack- 
erel, mostly caught off the eastern shore and in the Bay of Fundy. 
Only 1 of the 15 had been in North Bay. 

July 28. Schooner Longwood arrived a t  Provincetown the 27th with 
400 barrels of mackerel, caught that day in Cape Cod Ray; the fish 
were of good size and fine quality. Twelve sail were with her; all 
doing well. The mackerel were working into Barnstable Bay. 

The weirs a t  North Truro took about 6,000 barrels of mackerel during 
the week. 

July 30. Schooner Mystery sailed from Gloucester on July 23. Ar- 
ril7ed back at  her wharf on the 29th with 540 barrels of mackerel, 
caught during that time. The fish were of good quality and fair size, 
mostly No. 2 ; were caught just off Race Point, Cape Cod. 

July 30. During the inouth 7. salmon, averaging 10 pounds each, were 
taken from the traps in Gloucester Harbor. 

This report, with names, dates, and amount of the cktch, is inteudect 
merely to show the locality and abundance of mackerel off the wide 
exp:inse of the New England coast during the month. The aggrbgate 
amounts landed a t  all ports during the season, up to August 1, will bo 
found in the accompanying table. It only remains to add that the prices 
received during the monthare the lowest ever recorded. The size OS tho 
fish is an improvement on last, year, and is noticeable for the few large 
'fish that will inspect No. 1. The fish caught in North Bay or tho Gulf 
of Saint Lawrence have been the poorest ahd sold the lowest of all, 
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bi*inging from $2 to $2.26 a barrel. At  this price vessels could not pay 
expenms. Fish caught in the Bay of Il'undy were o€ an inferior quality, 
Stit somewhat better than those from North Bay, selling for from $2.50 
to $2.75 a barrel. Fish caught in Massachusetts and Cape Cod Bays 
and ofll' the New England coast, beiug the next best; tho& caught in 
Bariistable Bay being very fat, nice fish, selling €or from $3 to  $3.50 a 
barrel. Fish from Block Idand were mostly large, many of them from 
15 to 18 inches long, and of good quality. Such fish sold from $12 to 
$14 a barrel. 

Receipta of $all a t  Glouceater, Maaa., in  July, 1885. 

Pounds. 
82,450 

107,800 
1,0G0,600 

5,000 

1 18,500 

........... 
12,000 

From- 

Pounda. Pozmds.lPounds.lBarr~~; Barrelrrhouiida. 

........ 11,000 ............ :. ................... 
73,500 8,505 3,000 ................ 783 

............................................... 
............................................... 
................................................ ................................................ ........................................................... ................................................ 

Brown's Bank. ....... 
Goorgo's Bank. ....... 
Grand I%aiika.. ........ 
h'ortlioiist shoro.. ..... 
1~'lcniidi Cap .......... 
La I I u v o  Bank.. ...... 
Capo ehoro ............ 
Uanqnuroau ........... 
Nnrtlioaflt sboro ai111 

U;iy of Fiiudy. ...... 
North Bay, by vossol.. 
sort11 Bay, by stoamor 

i o  Hosbou .......... 
N o r t h h y ,  byrailroarl. 
r)n'S<YLl 1Hhtld ........ 
Xrom lmrbor traps .... 
Froin ~ i i i i i l l  boats Rboro., 

124 
85 
37 
10 
1 
1 
3 
7 

100 
8 

...... 

...... 
1 

...... 
17,000 

8,220,500 

fishiug ........... ...I.. .... 

............................................. 32,993 ................ .............................................. 2,895 ............... 

............................................. 1, 527 ................ .............................................. 1,842 ................ .............................................. 400 ................ ...................................................... 503 ........ 
........... 4,000 ........................................ 
1,2C6,250 77,500 17,500 3,000 39,037, 5G3 783 

-----_-- - __-___- 
Total.. .......... 393 I 

39,637 
E?, 300 
19,695 
4, 308 
2, 825 
1,005 

L,lG5 
1 ,OYO 
2, 330 

91,124 

p,333 

Fre4h Irrosli 
5sh. 1 but. 1 hake. 1 ousk. pollook1 '{;!* 1 2:;;- 1 'g:{d Sat cod- Froshhali- Salt Salt 1 Salt 

61, 842 
20 154 
22:185 
5,807 
:I, 015 
1,285 
7,018 
2,210 
1,030 
2, 3:IU 

Il0,8:10 
-- 

._ 

I- I- I---/- /-I-/- 

Glouoesto; ........................................................... 
Boston.. ............................................................. 
Portiantl ............................................................. 
l'rovj~icotown,. ................................ .:. ................... 
Wrwiohport ......................................................... 
Sout,h ~liatham. ..................................................... 
\Vellfleot.. ........................................................... 
~ ~ o o t i l l ~ a y .  ................................................................... 
I)on~iisport ............................................................................ 
Southport ........................................................................... 

r >  ............ 10tal ............................................ ,- 

Pounds. 
3,087,000 
1,671, OUO 
2, OQ8,OOO 

239,500 
180,000 
40,000 

108,000 
870,000 

6,570 8, 820 
3,255 4, GO3 

015 1,925 
350 1,149 
310 390 
200 .80  
76 . 610 

45 

---- 
10,384 15,328 

hfaokerel landed b# the New England Jleet, in aea-paoked barrels, up to Angust 1 
. I  1 May: I Jnno. 

I-l- - - 
July. I Total. 

I n  1884 thoro wcro 111,318 maokorol lantllded; and in 1883, 48,244. 
Thia ~ O C R  not incluilo tho oarly catch south, Inndod at Now Yorlc and Philadolphia 

Tlie follo\-viiig is tlle position of the New England fishiug fleet tluiiug 
the last weelr of J ~ l y :  3245 sail, mackerel, scattered as folloWs : 146 sail 
jil the  B;iy of puncly, between i?Iount Desert aiitl 16 miles west, OS Brier 
Island; 49 sail in the Gulf of Saint Lawrence ; 50 sail off' Blocli: Island 
aiid Uape Oocl ; 90 sailofl' Massachusetts and Maine coasts. T1iirty;eight 
&til, halibut,on Grand Banks, l~ t i tude  440 03/ to 440 12/, longitude 4 9 O 1 8 '  
to 490 26'; 233 sail, codfish, on Grmd Bmlts mil Banquerenu j 1GB sail, 
codfish, on George!s and Brown's Banks, longitude 650 30' to 690, lati- 
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tude 410 to 430; 12 sail, codfish, off Nova Scotia shore, latitude 430 to 
430 25', longitude 650; 250 sail, ground and swordfish fishing, off the 
New England coast; 11 sail, halibut, oft' Greenland and Iceland; 6 
steamers, taking whales, off t8he New England coast ; total, 1,033 sail, 6 
steamers. 

Capt. J. W. Collins, assistant of United States Fish Commission, 
having recently returned from a month's cruise to the eastern fishing 
banks, on the United States Fish Uomiriission steamer Albatross, makes 
the following report, of special interest to the fisheries: Upwards of 
2,000 fathoms were obtained in the position where Hope Bank (with a 
depth of 45 fathoms) has been laid down on the chart. 

Researches about the eastern part, of Banquereau proved that the 
charts of that region are inaccurate. 

A series of trials with hand-lines was macle on Misaine Bank, and 
codfish were found there in as great abundarico as on any of the adja- 
cent fishing grounds. Heretofore this bank has uot been frequented by 
fishing vessels. 

GLOUCESTEB, MASS., August 12,1885. 

LlG.-NOTES T A K E N  DURING CRUISE O B  THE A L E A T R O S S  TO 
GRAND BANKS I N  J U N E  A N D  JULY, 1885. 

B y  WILLARD NYE, Jr. 
Trout.-There are two or three varieties in the clear freshwater ponds 

of Newfouudland. The first is remarkably brilliant colored, and is com- 
paratively longer, with a more pointed head. On first being taken from 
the water its scales look as though made of silver and gold. The second 
is more thickset, and much like our brook-trout, except the red spots 
are more irregular. This variety in Newfoundland is tmlled mud-trout, 
but I could set? I ~ O  reason for it other than its darker color. The fish- 
errnenrspeak of a third variety, which is still darker. 

SticlcleDac7cs.-These were taken from a spring pond at  the top of Sig- 
nal Hill, :it an elovation of about 300 feet. These sticklebacks seem to 
diEm from those taken from brooks a t  the p.oint where they empty into 
tha salt water. 

1Yl~ciZes, &c.-O.n July 13, twenty-four swordfish were couu ted from 
tlie slii!) iu  four or five hours. Mofit of them were very. large, only two 
beiiig suiall. Lster i n  the afternoon finback whales were seen in el1 
tlirections. They seeiiietl to bo ~ki~nrning u p  feed from the surface. 
0 1 1  eXiIIililJation, the water was found full of Copepoda; but a little after 
suiiset a11 this small life disappeared, and not on8 could be caught a t  
the siirfiice. Several clots looking like blood were seen floating, and 
~ O I I ~ O  were obtained in the net, vhich, on examination, were considered 
excrenic~iit of finback whales, taking its color from the deep red of the 
Co~1~~~0~7t r .  A scl100l of large porpoises wasmith the finbacks, and seemed 
t u  be al'tcr tl1e Salne feed. 

NZW ~~UEDFOUI) ,  MASS., August 10, 18S5. 


